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PIANO CLASS Soil Conservation Men Meet
District Supervisors Formed

HERE NEXT WEEK

' r III ".--
f n'jvt i:r--' filler

JToUcoo grower will be given

an opportunity to vote in refer
nijum Friday, July 13, to deter-min- e

whether they want quotaa on

that 1M7 crop of Oue-cur-ed tobao--

v ,'!"";;! -- ;';J ;

Ta referendum bu been called
by tie Secretary of Agriculture in

. connection with the law which
provide for quota, in 1947 on
Hut-cur- ed tobacco. However, quo-

te wUl not be in effect for 1947

inJea approved by at least two-tbu-- d

of all flue-cur-ed tobacco
growers voting in the referendum

.. Mr. Jo Sloan, Chairman of the
County Agricultural Conservation
Committee, said that, "Any per-

son who has an interest in the 19--
' 48 crop of flue-cur-ed tobacco as

owner, tenant, or share cropper is
elgmOa to vote in the referendum
being held July-12.- " No person,
ha. added, is entitled to cast more
t.'sn eat vote even though he may
be' engaged in producing flue-cur- ed

tobacco In two or more communi-

ties, counties, or States.

i At the present time, flue-cur-ed

tobacco grower, are producing

above world consumption levels to
build up depleted stock in foreign

I countries. Marketing quota af-

ford the opportunity to adjust this
- supply to meet demand. -

Maxketmg quotas furnish grow-

lers with a method of adjusting
C uppiy to demand and can help to

. r provide fair prices to growers for

Left to right: First row: Geore--
lanpa tloward. Becky Turner, Ra
chel King, Lula Mae Jones, James
Lee Hamilton, Francis Howard.
Mary Lue Heath, Shelby Jean
Kornegay.

Second . row: Dorothy Carol
Stroud, Mary Alice Heath. Peggy
Jo Stroud, Delia TyndalL Dorothy
Taylor, Catherine Hill, Tessie Mae
Howard, and Reba Sanderson.

Third row: FJoise Howard, Mary
Lee Skeens, Iris Noble, and Mr.

Tobacco Growers To
Vote JulylZih. v

the toBicco they proauce.

u .it. n Kw C1a.ii rw4nil

YOUTHv CARAVAN

The Youth Caravan wUf be in
Kenansville from June 29 to July
6. Left to right (front row) : Miss
Jeanette Hlggs, Lakeland, Fla., so-

phomore at Emory University;
Miss Bernlce Bowles. Arlington.
Kansas, Junior High Teacher; Miss
Marearet Stone. Lexington, Ky.i
sophomore at Kentucky Wesleyn
College'; (back row): Miss Agnes
Marearet Matheson. Boston, Mass; 1

student at Boston University; and
Miss Marearet Jean Taylor, Cop--

pernill, Tenn., student at Tennes-se- e
'Wesleyan College.

Each of these young ladies has
been active in Youth work in her
local church and respective college.
During their stay in Kenansville
their work will be to train the
young people in ways of greater
service to their churches and com

liorne&ay Re

j1 - d it, grower wUl vote on thre
propositloMi' ) Jo 'ou- - UvU

'' .
" marlrstlns tlntaa f(W three veT

7T ' '4a;2Saantrt2) are-y-W

, feposad to quotaa ror urae years

J jut favor the quota for on year?;
X i 4r O) are you opposed to any qno--

'. .; tsT '

- It quota are approved, acreage
) ; ailotments, will, be set and there
I will be small acreasea available
f

About 65 farmers, representing
the eight soil conservation dis-

tricts covering eastern North Car-

olina, and others interested in the
soil conservation movement, met
in Goldsboro recently. There, ac- -

cording to A. C. Edwards of Hook-erto- n,

who acted as chairman, a
forward step was taken to assure
better land use for this entire sec-

tion.
He explained the need for an or-

ganization of supervisors in East,
em North Carolina in order to ex-

change views on ways and means
to solve common problems. The
Job of soil conservation is too big,
he said, to be attempted alone.
Work by Committees

At a preliminary meeting held
in Greenville on April 16th, com-

mittees were formed to work on
the major problems confronting
the soil conservation districts in
eastern North Carolina, Commit-

tees were to deal with the follow-

ing subjects: Drainage, Pastures,
field crops, erosion, education and
public relations, forestry and wild-

life, and coordination between ag-

encies.
Reports indicating careful and

business-lik- e Jthought were made
immediately following noon recess.
These reports ; included definite
recommendations and . comments
were made upon them by various
supervisors present, , ,

r ,
Repree tativeft attending ' 'J
" In additions to farmers repre-
senting the --8 districts,. 4iryi ted
guests included Lt VW. Outlaw,
who attended' front this section
and was helpful in contributing to
the general success of the meeting.

' ' '.' - ;.'

Organization perfected '

By unanimous consent it was de-

cided that the organisation would
be made permanent and known as
the Coastal Plain Association of
Soil Conservation District Super-
visors.
Officers elected o

The following were nominated
and elected without opposition, off-

icers to serve for one year! L. W.
Outlaw, of Seven Springs, Pres.;
A. B. Herring, of Watha,
and J. C. Bishop, of Scranton, Sec--

Treas. ... . ' ,

V

Child Bridegroom

s

LOUISA. KY. (Soundphoto)
Delbert "Shorty" Sprouse, 18, t

ihown with his bride-to-b-

Mrs. Mattie Lyuns Laree, a
widow witri , 4U . grandchildren.
Denied a marri-- e lins because
he is a minor, 1 'el bert flnslly ob
tained coiMtnt tit his parents and
got a i:cene hor.!y theraftr.

LtJiGrcsham
Relieves

Award

Charleston, S. C, June 20. For
excellent service in the line of his
profession as Intelligence Officer
on- - the Staff of an Amphibious
Group Commander during tlM am-
phibious assault and capture of
Mindeno P. I., Balikpapan, Borneo;
and during the occupation of Wak-ayam- a

and Nagoya, Japan, ; Com-

mander John Thomas Greaham,
Jr, USNR, Public Information Of.
ficer and Legal Officer for Die
Charleston Group of the Sixteenth
Fleet, was recently awarded the
Ctommendatlon jybin.Ni,

A native Warlaw, Commanfl-e- r
Gresham left his law practice

there to enter the naval service in
May, 1942. During his college days
at the University of North Caro-
lina, he played for three years on
the foo tall squad. After college, he
became active in the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of North Carolina and
later succeeded to the office of
Mayor of Warsaw which position
he held for two terms. He also ser-
ved as chairman of the Duplin
County Board of Welfare for eight
years. ', -

Commander Gresham plans to
leave the naval service in Septem-
ber to return to his legal practice
in North Carolina.

NOTICE

. At the suggestion of friends, we
have placed a box In the Kenan

Post Office for you to drop
your local items in. Please remem-
ber to drop items of Interest in
this box so that we can represent
all of Kenansville on our Society
page."' ' v."; - -

One Hundred

ham. President of the Organiza-
tion., Talk were made by Roland
William of Dunn, Claude Moore
of Turkey, Mrs. Marshall Williams
and Mrs. Wltherington of Falson.
Plans were made for the meeting
next year.

Slaughterers To Face

Federal Trial June 29

An OPA complaint against nine
alleged price violators will be
heard In Tarboro on June 29, It
waa announced by Judge Don Gil
liam of the U. S. District Court.

The alleged violators, all slau
ghterer, summoned to appear:

W, y. Padgett, Wallace; H. L.
Allred, Whlteville; Jonathan H.
Brown and F. C. Turner, both do-

ing business at Whlteville; Glad-
stone Sutton and S. N. Welsh, both
of Clinton; B. E. Hughes, Tabor
City; A. W. Williams, Whlteville
and Lewis Daughtry, Clinton.

During the last 45 years fertHl
ser nitrogen in the U. S. baa in-

creased from 62 to 626 thousand
ton. j.'Ui'-,"- . 1

It Is much harder to breed
ej production

OF PINK Hll

Egbert Grady, teacher of the claw.
Others of the class not in this

picture.
j Winner of the first award, a

second grade piano student, Elolse
Howard. '

'

Second place was a tie between
Dorothy Carol Stroud and Cather-
ine Hill, both took their first piano
lesson at the opening of school this
year, and each completed their be-

ginner grade and also the First
grade course. v f ;

fenant or sharecropper will be eli-

gible to vote In the referendum;
i With average yields, production
from the 1946 crop will be around
1190 million pounds. If yields are
as high as those in 1945, the crop
Will be around 1300 million pounds.

In Duplin 'County the production
to. 1945-wa- s 26,738,66pounda..The
avert price" $43.70 per hundced
making an amount of $11,684,795.-7- 3

in the County from the 4945
tobacco crop.

I TRAVEL ABROAD BEING

OFFERED YOUNG MEN

Many young men have dreamed
of faraway lands and the strange
sights and customs seen abroad,
but have never had the opportun
ity to travel. Many a young man
has read a book or seen a picture
of some historic spot and said to
himself, "Gee, I wonder If it real-

ly is like that f Wish I could go
there to see for myself." Today,
according to MSgt. Motin J. Hlte,
Jr., commander of the Goldsboro
Recruiting Station, these young
men are being offered this chance
to travel with the Regular Army.

Sgt Hlte stated that travelling
abroad also mean 20 per cent In
crease in pay. And the Army sees
that they have the same education-
al and recreational opportunities
that they would enjoy In this
country. , .

They may be shooting tigers in
Burma, fishing in Newfoundland,
or swimming on the beaches of the
Pacific Islands but wherever they
go, they will be able to enjoy all
the benefits of world travel now
being offered by our New Regular
Army. " ,

Additional information may be
obtained at the Goldsboro Recruit
ing Station, Odd Fellows Bldg., N.
John St, Goldsboro. ,

Boll weevil infestations , in the
cotton fields of Georgia and South
Carolina are very high this year.
Tar Heel growers beware.

The future peace of the world
may depend on wnetner vat
earth's 2 billion inhabitants ob
tain better standard of living.

N. E. Gresham of Jacksonville
conducted the services and was as
sisted by Rev. A. L. Brown of the
Beulaville Baptist Church.

. The whole community was sad
dened by the going of "Bob
Jack", as he was affectionately
called by alL He had a host of
friends and was always Interested
in those who were less fortunate
than he. His presence wQl long be
missed He is survived by four sis
ters, Mrs. Kate Jarman of Beula-

ville, Mrs. R. E. Quinn and Mrs.
C G. Sandlin of Raleigh, and Mr.
Id Jsrman of Richlands; and two
brothers, I. J. Sandlin of Beula-

ville, and G. W. S. Sandlin of
Dunn. ;.'' ' '(.

tot djtlng old allotment and
Milking allotment for farm

on which no tobacco ha been
grown during the past five years.
Individual farm acreage allot- -

ment for 1947 will not be less

than 80 percent of the 1946 allot-

ment for any farm which has

grown up to 75 percent of It al-

lotted acreage in any one of the
past three years. Allotment may
be Increased any time up to March
1, 1947, if the supply and demand

Ituftttoa warrants.

: he legislation authorizing quo--'

Us on the 1947 and subsequent
crop also provides for loans at 90
percent of the parity price. Mo

loans or other price support will
in 1947 If grower dis-

approve marketing quotas.

I inn

n

1

" '
. " ''munity, ' r i'"- -

' The program for the young peo-

ple will begin at 11 A. M. Sunday,
June 30 at the Methodist Church.
Monday through Friday the pro-

gram will begin at 6 p. m. with a
fellowship supper at the Grove
Presbyterian Church, followed by
class work, forum, worship, and
recreation at the Methodist

'Church.
. The afternoons of the week will
be devoted to work with the inter-
mediate and their adult leaders.
Their program will be at the
Methodist Church from 2 until 4
Monday through Friday.

This team will be the only one
of its kind to visit Duplin County,
and the young people are cordially
invited to participate in the prog-

ram of the work.

union Held

Ernest Gresham and children of
Jacksonville.

Bill Bostic Being
Held In Jail Here

For Shooting Wife '
Bill Bostic of Beulaville, son of

Mrs. Bostic and the late W, J.
Bostic, is being held in Jail in Ke
nansville, pending outcome of in-

juries to his - wife, sustained,
when he allegedly shot her acci
dentally with a double barrelled
shotgun at their home last Satur
day night

.According to latest reports she
1 getting along very nicely..

Deputy Powell Brings

Hosea Parker To Jail 1

Hosea Parker,: Negro of Smith
township, who has admitted to a
number of robberies in Eastern
Carolina, was tried ? in Greene
County Court this week and sen
tenced tl 18 years In prison. Fol
lowing the trial Duplin deputy
Gurman Powell brought Parker to
Kenansville where he is being
held for trial here in July on a
number of. robbery charges. He
has admitted entering Waccamaw
Bank .here, Albritton's, and Kor
negay' stores in Calypso, and
Turner's and Jones stores in Pink
Hill.

He will be tried before Judge
Leo Carr at the July 22nd term
of court, .',M;

In Beulaville Sunday

On Friday, July 12, 1946, grow
ers will decide whether or not
they desire to continue Marketing
Quotas on flue-cure- d tobacco.
Growers may adopt quotas for a
three-ye- ar or a one-ye- ar period.

The polls will open at 7 a. m.
and close at 9 p. 'in., which will
give every toaccO'lgreyer time to
gtfut'fltt at hi vote, ),..;

Any person who shares in - We
proceeds . of rfhe 1946

(
flue-cure- d

tobacco crop as owner, operator.

NEW STATE COACH

I"

Hi - ,1 il MM

Carl H. (Butter) Anderson, 260- -

pound former Southern California
football and basketball star, has
been named assistant football and
basketball coach at N. C State
College effective July 1, it was

announced this week.

; The announcement was hailed at
the college as good new. It will

add new blood and a western fla
vor to the Red and White coach
ing staff, spelling trouble for NCS
rivals. .,

PJC Elects Summer

School Officers

The election of officer for the
summer school of Presbyterian
Junior College resulted in the
choie of John Duke. Newland. Ga.
as president; Rufus Cole. Fayette- -

ville, as and Betty Jones,
Lake Waicamaw as Sec-Trea- s.

These officers will serve through
the second, term of summer school.

"Bob Jack" SaneZHn

Dies In Csulavi.'Ie '

R. J. Sandlin of Beulaville died
suddenly Saturday afternoon. He
had been In declining health for
several years but waa not confined
to his bed. He was born Jury 8,

1883, the son of the late W, M, and
Susan Qulnn Sandlin.

Before his illness he was assoc
iated with his brother In the real
estate business. -

Funeral services were held from
the home of his brother-in-la- S,

A. Blizzard, witM whom be had

Mend tlichG Reunion
Several friends and relatives

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sanderson in Beulaville, on
Sunday. June 16, for the Korne
gay Reunion. A dinner consisting
of Barbecue and all the accesso-

ries was heartily enjoyed.
Lt. Russel was home for the oc

casion, having recently arrived
from Manila.

In the afternoon special music
was enjoyed. Ruth Sanderson and
Cornelia Qulnn played the piano,
while Sarah and Ryan Kornegay
sang several beautiful selections
Among thase attending were: :

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kornegay
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Kornegay' and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Ryan Kornegay, all of Greens
boro. Mrs. Myrtle Qulnn and dau
enters, and Ray Kornegay of Ke
nansville. Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Kornegay and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Smith and children;
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Smith; Miss
Elizabeth Ann Kornegay; Mrs.
Mattie Westbrook, sons and dau--

ahter: Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Korne-- 1

gay and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Her- -

bert Kornegay and daughters; Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy Chestnut and dau-

ghter, and ton; and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Waller and daughters, all! of
B. F. Grady section. Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Page and children, and Miss
Sadie Doris Smith of Pink Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson and
daughter, and Miss Ermie Sander-
son of Beulaville. Rev. Rufus Potts

; The Kick reunion was held on
Sunday in Falson la the Commun-
ity Bullying with around 100 in
attendance.

A picnic lunch waa enjoyed after
which a meeting was held, presl-da-d

over by Spear Hick of Dur- -

Tcrm Curtau Mmbrs
To r.:tt l!:r Scfurday -

f !- -f; Discuss TcSweeo ;

Vc!Cl!ilJJuIy 12vH'.

' ! The Duplin County Farm Bu-re- au

wOl hold a special meeting in

kt courthouse here Saturday
A i 'Jit The purpose of the meet.

; i i 1 to Ccuss the forthcoming
t acco referenduni to ts held on
C . "y 12th. AH memtieT and In-

terested farmer are urged to at--

- r-- -. 1

.'' Jotunie J. rcre. cf.!?I carpen
t rs r-rt- of I "V tsa been
: 1 i-- r 1 - "a

ftf T If

Although they have not found a
minister to marry them, plun re. '

eotni ahead for the weddine to I t
st Mr. LarKe' home, at Clt Hv, ,
Ky. The Larev and Spruum fam-
ilies hav been nei(-bbur- s foi vr.Tt

i . , . , .

Stamp out the camp fire and
snuff out cigarettes and matches,
because burned timber build no

"homes. !. s v..of Wake Forest; and ev and Mrs.
:.'


